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What We'll Talk About

Why social media? 1 big reason.

What to do before you do anything!

5 ways social media can help you 

(plus a few tips.)

Q & A



First, a 

quick poll



Why 

social 

media?



Because your 

visitor is there



Of online adults surveyed:

71% use Facebook

28% use LinkedIn

23% use Twitter

28% use Pinterest

26% use Instagram

Source: Pew Internet Research

http://www.pewinternet.org/fact-sheets/social-networking-fact-sheet/


Fastest-growing user demographic?

You're looking at it ....



Social media users by age:

18 – 29 years:   89% use it

30 – 49 years:   82%

50 – 64 years:   65%

65+:   49%

Source: Pew Research Social Networking Fact Sheet

http://www.pewinternet.org/fact-sheets/social-networking-fact-sheet/


Source: Pew Research



Your visitors are not only 

social, they're mobile



Facebook has 1.07 billion 

monthly active mobile users.

399 million of those only 

access the network from their 

mobile device.

Source: Facebook Shareholder Report 

via Expanded Ramblings

http://expandedramblings.com/index.php/facebook-mobile-app-statistics/#.VBcmJvk7uM4


Ask this before 

you do 

anything with 

social media



How does social media help 

YOUR overall byway 

strategic goals?



Byway/highway/trail overall goals

Marketing communications to support 

those goals

Social media that supports your marketing 

communications

Byway Facebook Page

FB Page post to reach particular visitor type





“The Ohio Scenic Byway Program is a grass-roots effort to heighten 

awareness  of our State's historical & intrinsic resources - cultural, 

historical, archaeological, recreational, natural & scenic - which 

collectively enhance the overall traveling experience.”

Communications & marketing plan to reach likely 

Ohio Byways visitors. Plan includes cyclists.

Social media that supports communications plan 

goal of reaching cyclists

Ohio Scenic Byways Facebook Page

FB Page post to appeal to cyclists





5 Ways Social 

Media Can 

Help Your 

Byway



1)  Improve the 

visitor 

experience











2)  Spread visitor 

referrals & word-

of-mouth









3)  Raise visibility 

of byway, its 

communities, & 

its attractions









Give Visitors More Than 

One Reason to Make the Drive



4)  Make the 

byway more find-

able on Google & 

other search 

engines











5) Bring more 

byway visitors







What Social Can Do For You

⚫ Improves the visitor experience

⚫ Spreads visitor referrals & word-of-

mouth

⚫ Raises visibility of the byway AND the 

communities that are on it

⚫ Makes you more find-able on Google & 

other search engines

⚫ Physically brings visitors to your byway



A few tips 

for success



Why Not Publish the Same Thing 

Everywhere?



Why Not Publish the Same Thing 

Everywhere?





Tag whoever 

you're talking 

about (it's how 

we wave)







"I don't have time to manage one of 

those 'telephones.'  I'm too busy."



Build strength! 

Each business, 

attraction, 

hotel, 

restaurant in a 

town, then....

Town by town!



Thanks!
Q & A


